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Directors’ Welcome
Welcome to the Christmas
2011 edition of our twice
yearly
newsletters:
a
summary of our activities
and work carried out on
behalf of the industry since
the summer.
I write this article for the
SAGB Xmas newsletter having spent almost
three solid days dealing with the fall out of the
FSA’s press release regarding Norovirus in
oysters. The media, as always, sensationalised
the story and created a significant problem for
the very industry that had engaged with and
supported the research. The result was concern
by the retail and catering sector giving arise to
some loss of confidence and therefore sales.
This was unfortunate and ill-timed as the
Christmas market is important for the oyster
industry. The SAGB tried hard to get the media
to balance their articles and on the whole I
believe we achieved this. It was damage
limitation I am afraid.

Framework Directive to the Marine Planning with
the network of Marine Protected Areas and the
overarching CFP reforms continue to be a
challenge (and a threat?) to our industry.
Looking forward to next year our 43rd consecutive
Annual Conference takes place on the 22nd and
23rd May 2012, (make sure you put it in the
diary!) and we hope it will be both informative
and enjoyable. We are currently working on a
variety of speakers (and sponsors!) and topics,
and as always, if you feel there are any particular
subjects you would like to hear about – please let
us know.
I wish all members, family and staff a very Merry
Christmas and a prosperous New Year!
David L Jarrad, Director

This is a good example of why the industry, in all
sectors, need the SAGB and why it is important
that a focal point of information (in this case
SAGB) can be used by the media to good effect.
I hope you will agree.
Our work with regulators continues with the
ongoing discussions with Defra about the Brown
Crab management and berried lobsters, the
various government bodies on the status of gigas
oysters and the FSA with the classification of
shellfish growing waters. The plethora of
environmental legislation from the Water
Framework Directive and the Marine Strategy
The Shellfish Association of Great Britain
Fishmongers’ Hall
London Bridge
London EC4R 9EL
www.shellfish.org.uk │ http://twitter.com/SAGB

│ www.youtube.com/ShellfishGB
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View from the President, Jeremy Simmonds

From the Chairman, Dr Colin Bannister

The Glass is half full

Greetings to you all for the Festive Season, and
every good wish for a Happy and Prosperous
2012.

Traditionally, it is said that a pessimist is a person
who always regards their glass as half empty.
Pessimists, as tradition has it, sit in pubs with half
glasses of beer in front of them. Their opposites
are the optimists who regard their half glasses of
beer as being half full. I am hoping that all those
who support our Association and care for its future
will fall into the latter category - even when they are
not sitting in a pub facing half a glass of beer!
The last few months have been an unsettling
period. The future looked bleak when we reported
our financial position at the AGM in May. The
Appeal launched then by our Chairman, Dr Colin
Bannister has so far received a muted response
from our members and supporters. However, the
contributions are still trickling in and my message
to all is that the Appeal is still open. We need the
money if we are to place the Association on a
sound financial footing and do all the things our
members would like us to do.
There are encouraging signs elsewhere. Following
the departure of our Director, Dr Tom Pickerell in
September, David Jarrad stepped into his shoes
and kept everything on track. He has worked
tirelessly over the last three months and has done
a magnificent job. This was reflected in the mood
at the recent Council meeting, which was distinctly
upbeat.
The new membership structure is now in operation
and there has been a steady flow of renewals at
the new rates. It is also encouraging to see new
members joining. The team is working hard to
develop and expand the range of membership
benefits and you can expect further news on this
subject in the coming months. The support of the
entire shellfish industry is vital to our future.
I am sure we can look forward with confidence to
the future of our Association. In this context, I must
make mention of the Fishmongers' Company, that
has done so much in the past and will continue to
support us in the years to come. Equally I should
not overlook the past support of Seafish and the
exciting prospects that are presented by the new
plans for the entire fishing industry. Shellfish and
shellfishermen will not be forgotten.
It remains for me to wish all our members a very
happy Christmas and a prosperous New Year.

I do not need to labour the point that it has been a
rather trying 9 months for the Association, but
although I am personally disappointed in the
outcome of the Appeal to date, I am nonetheless
delighted at the ease with which David, Jeremy,
Ian and I have been able to work together on the
many issues that have come our way whilst getting
the Association back on track, supported superbly
by Lorraine in the office. I believe we have reestablished some much-needed teamwork, to the
advantage of the members.
For some months to come we will also have
additional help from Claire Tibbott, seconded to us
part-time through the good offices of the Clerk to
the Fishmonger’s Company, Nigel Cox. Despite
weathering the initial storm, culminating in a
successful Council meeting in November, there is
still much to be done, and so we are very grateful
to members who have stood by us, and to the
several new members who have joined our new
membership categories.
As I write this, the last few days have shown yet
again just why the SAGB is needed, given the
sudden publicity arising from the FSA release of
the first phase of results on Norovirus levels in
oysters. In the office I listened to David dealing with
the outside enquiries on this, and my verdict is that
he came through with flying colours on what, in
cricket parlance, is a sticky wicket. I have also
witnessed his practical good sense, judgement,
and innovative thinking on numerous other aspects
of our work, which will bear fruit in the coming
months, and we are already looking forward to
another excellent Conference next May.
I personally will continue to give scientific support
to David on crustacean and mollusc issues
wherever I can still either add value, or pose the
questions (the biology and the imperatives for
action do not change, only the context). I remain
convinced that whether for the tax payer or the
entrepreneur, the cost-effective solution to
problems, whether in shellfish or in the wider
economy, is to move away from managing crises,
by averting them in the first place.
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The Fishmongers’ Company’s Support for the SAGB

Is the Glass Half Full??
Our President refers to the glass half full although you
may expect your Treasurer to be far more cautious
and describe the glass as half empty or even worse!!
Well it was looking that way earlier in the year, but
now we have some more certainty and are determined
to manage the finances tightly but without compromise
to the level of service we give our members.
We are lucky in two respects. First we have a very
competent and hard-working team (albeit very small),
led by David Jarrad, without whom we could not
operate. And, secondly, we have two magnificent
sponsors in the form of Fishmongers’ Company and
Seafish; and were delighted to see Seafish win their
High Court case and gain more certainty over their
future. Fishmongers’ Company supports us so well,
particularly in the area of public benefit, as it is so
aligned to their own goals and objectives.
But we cannot expect to receive this level of support
forever and need to challenge industry to contribute
more and help us become more self sufficient.
With this objective in mind we are looking at many
avenues to enhance the benefits of membership and
thus increase our membership base. We have started
by identifying new membership categories and tariffs.
My focus, as a humble accountant, is to look for
further financial benefits for our members. We have
already negotiated special rates on insurance
premiums, but there may be further opportunities to
develop in 2012 in the areas of banking, card
acquiring, utility bills, debt collection or even the
establishment of a tax or legal helpline.
I do have one small but very important announcement
to make. As part of the European Commission review
on banks following the 2008 credit crunch, our
bankers – RBS - were tasked to sell their English
branches. Agreement has now been reached for
Santander to take over the affected branches. The
transfer process will take many months but we have
recently been allocated a new bank account with a
new sort code. If you pay by standing order could you
please ensure that, whilst checking your correct
membership category and tariff, you also notify your
bank of the bank account change – it is now Sort
code 160015, account no 23110906, not Sort code
151000, account number 17392142.
I wish all our members a very happy Christmas and a
prosperous New Year and, for the record, I shall be
toasting the new year with my glass half full!
Ian Arnold - Treasurer

As Sir Angus Stirling told the Annual Conference in May,
the Fishmongers’ Company are proud to have been
instrumental in the establishment of the Association
(originally as the Oyster Merchants’ and Planters’
Association) back in 1903 and to have supported it ever
since. The Company remains strongly committed to the
Association:
encouraging the development of the
shellfish industry and increasing the UK supply and
consumption of sustainable shellfish, with all the
associated
health benefits, fit well with our core
objectives.
In the past the Company was able to pick up most of the
costs of running the SAGB, but in recent years, we, like
other grant-giving organisations, have had to review our
finances and our priorities. We support a number of fish
& fisheries-related bodies. All of them do excellent work,
but the Company has decided that for the future, given
limited resources, it should channel its help more into
specific projects than into general running costs.
Good progress in this direction has already been made
with the main freshwater fisheries bodies which the
Company supports – notably those dealing with wild
salmon and trout in Scotland and the UK generally - and
the Company would like to move in this direction with
SAGB too. But it recognises that in the Association’s
current circumstances this change cannot be made
overnight.
Over the last couple of years the SAGB has taken over
much more control of managing its own finances, and
the Company much appreciates all the hard work that
has gone into this, both from the Director and staff and
from the non-executives – the President, Chairman,
Honorary Treasurer and Council Members. They have
laid a sound basis for the SAGB controlling its own
destiny
in
future.
In 2010 the Fishmongers’ Company was able to help the
Association weather some stormy waters with an extra
emergency grant of £10,000, but over the next three
years we expect to have to make modest reductions in
the level of our core funding. However, for the time being
at least, we shall also be making available to the
Association at no cost 40% - 50% of the time of the
Company’s newly appointed Project manager, Marine
Fisheries and Aquaculture. We also hope to be able to
continue to supply office space at Fishmongers’ Hall at
no cost and meeting room facilities and catering at a
nominal charge. We shall also be willing to consider
further applications to the Company for specific project
funding under the Company’s general F&F Projects fund
The Fishmongers’ Company are in no doubt that our
investment in the Association over the past 108 years
has brought the industry and the country great benefits;
that the need for the Association has never been greater;
and that the achievements of the past few years give a
real springboard for the tasks ahead. We are determined
to continue working with the Council and the executive of
the Association – and the whole membership - to help it
fulfil its potential.
Mr N Cox, Clerk, Fishmongers Company and SAGB Hon
Sec.
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Membership review, category changes and
increased subscription rates

their entire Aquaculture and Fisheries hardback
and paperback book portfolio.

It has been a difficult time for SAGB with the
membership review and the financial implications
that we face. Slowly, but surely, we are gaining
ground with new members coming on board and
existing members accepting the inevitable and
necessary increase in subscriptions. I can report
only one organisation has balked at paying the
higher rate and, sadly, they are now no longer
members of our association.

Simply log on to www.wiley.com/go/aquaculture
and order your copy today, quoting code SAOGB
at the checkout.

It is however important for our own long term
security that ALL members help us in the
recruitment of new Members. There is now a
category for everyone involved in the sector and I
would therefore urge members to persuade
customers and suppliers as well as friends and
families to join. The relevant forms can be found
on our website.
Gangmasters Licensing Authority (GLA)
The recent board meeting was on 13th October.
The changes are now in place to permit the
removal of aquaculture from the legislation.
However, we are now awaiting the change in the
legislation text by the Defra legal team. There has
been an improved understanding of our industry
since the invitations to senior GLA members (and
the Defra sponsorship team) to our May
Conference. The GLA has carried out intervention
on indiscriminate harvesters of winkles in
Northern Ireland, with successful charges against
illegal actions. Good advanced planning has
helped in the North West cockle beds, in the
checking of legal licenses to permit harvesting
and safety & rescue work. Direct help has been
achieved for two members and the halt to the
illegal shucking of Native Oysters in the
Blackwater, Essex by Chinese workers.

Wiley-Blackwell’s Christmas gift to all SAGB
members
This Christmas, to celebrate the launch of leading
shellfish researcher (and SAGB member) Sandra
E. Shumway’s new book titled Shellfish
Aquaculture and the Environment, WileyBlackwell are offering all SAGB members 20% off

Shellfish Aquaculture and the Environment is the
first book to focus primarily on the issues
surrounding environmental sustainability of
shellfish aquaculture. The chapters in this book
will provide readers with the most current data
available on key topics, such as resource
enhancement, habitat restoration, eutrophication,
the impacts of farms on water quality, and harvest
methods. The authors also discuss shellfish
aquaculture and the environment from both
industry and NGO perspectives.
To view a free sample chapter, see the Executive
Summary and compare eBook prices for Shellfish
Aquaculture
and
the
Environment,
visit
www.wiley.com/buy/978-0-8138-1413-1.
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Website changes

available via the web.

The SAGB website, an essential outreach portal,
has been revamped to promote the changes that
have occurred in staffing as well as changes to
the membership structure. The majority of the
new site was done by Tom, prior to his departure.
Specific membership application forms for each
category are easily accessible along with a
plethora of other information.

Native Oyster Workshop. The demise of
the oyster fishery, particularly in the Solent over
the past years, and the reasons behind this will
be
discussed
by
industry,
regulators,
environmental groups and Natural England to see
if a route can be found to reverse this trend. The
workshop is likely to take place in Early 2012.
‘How to’ films. Following the success of
the ‘How To’ films on the You-Tube website
(Scallops, Oysters, Langoustine, Cockles, Clams,
Whelks, Mussels), this project is to enlarge the
number of species available. Filming has now
taken place to cover Crab, Lobster, Squid/
Octopus/Cuttlefish, Crayfish and Prawns. The
production of the videos is now underway and
upload to the You-Tube website will occur during
the next few months. Crab, Crayfish and Cold
water prawns are now live on our You-tube site.
http://www.youtube.com/user/ShellfishGB

Ongoing Projects
I am pleased to announce that following Seafish’s
success in the High Court a number of our
projects, that were on hold, are now proceeding.
National Cockle Forum. Following years
of mortalities in cockles around our coasts, the
subsequent management of cockle beds by the
IFCA’s and the advise and restrictions placed on
the industry by the Statutory Nature Conservancy
agencies, we have decided that a forum
consisting of industry scientists, regulators and
environmental
advisors
will
further
the
understanding of all perspectives. It is intended
that this will occur in the early Spring of 2012.
Nephrops Nutritional Data. The research
has now been concluded into the nutritional data
and this now simply needs collating: a new data
fact sheet can then be designed and produced.
Funding for the printing costs of this has now
been secured via the SFF. It will also be made

Gigas ‘issue’ paper. This could be
argued to be the most important project on the
table. The status of gigas oysters in the UK is in
question. Under the Water Framework Directive
they have been labelled as ‘Non Native Invasive
Species’. This can (and already has in some
cases) restrict the use of the species in the UK.
The issues paper will help the UK administrations
to decide what action to take and this will have
significant impact on the future of the oyster
cultivation industry. Bournemouth University will
be carrying out the research and writing of the
paper. The project has now started and is due to
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be completed by May next year.
iPhone App. This is an electronic version of our
‘Oyster Tasting guide’ leaflet that permits the user
to browse differing oysters and tastes, whilst in
the restaurant waiting for the waiter to take their
order! This was completed and launched in early
September and since then we have had a steady
stream of ‘sales’ accompanied by some positive
reviews.

fishing vessels with additional discounts for
vessels certified under the Responsible Fishing
Scheme (RFS) endorsed by Seafish.
The SAGB have also introduced the National
Federation of Fishmongers (NFF) to the scheme.
The NFF contains approximately 320 members
and will promote the services of the Insurance
Scheme to all their members.
We would urge all members to obtain quotes
when their policy is up for renewal. Not only will
you save money, the SAGB receives a much
needed small commission.
Keeping in Touch
We intend to continue sending out e-Newsletters
on an ‘ad hoc’, when required basis, if you wish to
be included please let the office know.
The SAGB is now tweeting again
(thanks to Claire Tibbott), you can
follow us and sign up at http://
twitter.com/SAGB.

Fishing Liaison with Offshore Wind and Wet
Renewables Group (FLOWW)
Set up in 2002 to foster good relations between
the fishing and offshore renewable energy sectors
and encourage co-existence of the industries,
FLOWW's objectives are to share knowledge on
issues arising from the interaction of the fishing
industry and offshore renewables activity, share
and develop best practice, and liaise with other
sectors with interests in the marine environment.

SAGB Insurance scheme
Our SAGB insurance service continues to offer
discounts to members on all commercial policies.
The Scheme has been extended to include

From 28 March 2011, the group has been chaired
by Colin Warwick of The Crown Estate. In
addition, The Crown Estate has taken over the
secretariat services of the group from DECC. The
group comprises organisations with an interest in
offshore renewables and the fishing industry, and
are drawn from fishing industry bodies and
representatives from developers, government and
The Crown Estate. The SAGB position is held by
council member Mrs Gillian Mills. At the last
meeting the third round of permissions for wind
power were discussed and it is agreed that
FLOWW should seek impact assessments for the
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cabling in the 0 – 6 mile area. The extra "W" is for
wave, this technology will have quicker time
scales for implementation, but a reminder to
members that it, again, will create fixed exclusion
zones. The hope is for better information and
engagement for SAGB in the future.
English Aquaculture Plan.
As you may know, the aquaculture industry,
shellfish and finfish, including the SAGB (and
supported
by
Government),
have
been
considering how aquaculture can develop in
England. This work has included looking at what
opportunities exist to develop the industry, such
as potential drivers for growth and the barriers
that are preventing the industry from expanding.
Drawing on this work, Defra will be launching a
consultation on behalf of the group shortly.
The consultation document is intended for all:
policy makers, organisations with an informed
opinion on aquaculture and a wide range of
individuals.
These include aquaculture
businesses and trade associations, the retail
sector, academic research institutes, government
and regulatory agencies and environmental
NGOs.
We would encourage everyone to
respond to ensure that this consultation captures
the views and attitudes of this wide ranging
stakeholder group. The SAGB will circulate a link
to the consultation to members once it is live.
Welcome delay in English Marine
Conservation Zones
As required under the Marine and Coastal Access
Act 2009, the Government is creating a network
of national protected marine areas, known as
marine conservation zones (MCZs) to protect
marine wildlife and their habitats. Managed by
Natural England (NE) and the Joint Nature
Conservation Committee (JNCC), the four MCZ
Regional Stakeholder Groups operating along the
entire English coast (Net Gain, Balanced Seas,
Finding Sanctuary and Irish Sea Conservation
Zone) submitted their recommended 127 MCZs to
Defra on 8th September 2011 following two years
work.
These recommendations have been reviewed by
the independent Science Advisory Panel, which
was set up by Defra in 2010 to advise the MCZ

Regional Stakeholder Groups on how to interpret
and achieve the Ecological Network Guidance
produced by NE and JNCC. Their review, which
can be found at: http://www.defra.gov.uk/
publications/2011/11/15/pb13680-sap-mczassessment/ identified some major failings,
including:


doubts about the
robustness of the sources
of data cited as evidence
in
the
recommended
MCZs;


uncertainty
over
conservation
objectives;
and


confusion
and
inconsistency
over
management objectives
Following an in-depth assessment of the
evidence used by the MCZ Regional Stakeholder
Groups, the Science Advisory Panel concluded:


a lack of consistency in using and citing
information, data and other sources
amongst, between and within the
Regional Projects;



a considerable weakness in the range
and use of literature sources presented
in the site descriptions;



a lack of attention to detail or a lack of
personnel in the Regional Projects with
scientific discipline and skills in locating
references, generating species and biotope
lists, reviewing that information and writing
accurately; and



all of the sites for all of the Regional
Projects will require an in-depth review of
the literature sources used in order for

them to reach the standard that will be
required.
To address the findings of the Science Advisory
Panel, the Minister for the Natural Environment
and Fisheries, Richard Benyon announced a six
month delay to the MCZ consultation which will
now take place at the end of 2012. This will allow
Defra to commission significant additional work
including an in-depth review of the evidence base
and carrying out seabed and habitat monitoring.
The first MCZs are expected to be designated in
2013.
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To better inform the MCZ management work and
minimise potential constraints on fishing and
aquaculture within MCZs, Seafish is currently
assisting industry in a number of projects
including how to assess the impact of
displacement, refining the fishing gear categories
used by NE and JNCC to better reflect potential
impacts on a site by site basis and identifying
fisheries at risk so we can help industry identify
possible mitigation measures where necessary.
Christmas at Billingsgate
Billingsgate market has always had a strong
reputation for selling top class shellfish. In fact
travel back 150 years in time and the market sold
enormous quantities. According to a well- known
historian of the time, Henry Mayhew, it is
estimated in 1861 the market sold around
500,000,000 oysters, 1,200,000 lobsters, 600,000
crabs and 500,000,000 shrimp. Much of this
found its way to the 4,000 costermongers who
sold their wares on the streets of London. There
is no doubt that Londoners enjoyed their shellfish.
The current merchants can only dream of such
halcyon days, but that said there has never been
a better time than the present to enjoy the variety
of shellfish now sold at the “Gate”.

In the days of Mayhew our shores were teeming
with traditional shellfish, and Londoners,
particularly those in East and South London, were
big consumers of traditional shellfish products
such as whelks, winkles, cockles, oysters,
mussels. These were all seen as cheap and
highly nutritious forms of protein. Nowadays
though, our shellfish is coming not from just
domestic sources but from all over the world.
Lobsters from Canada, rock lobsters from Africa
and Asia, different varieties of shrimp from Asia

and South America, cold water prawns from
Canada and Greenland, abalone from South
Africa the list is endless and the quality has never
been better. The good thing to note is that not
only is this providing more variety but that all of
this product complies with stringent health
conditions to ensure the public can enjoy them
knowing they are not only delicious to eat but
completely safe as well.
But let us not forget the wonderful seafood from
around our shores. In the days of Mayhew it is
unlikely the market would have sold such things
as squid, octopus and cuttlefish, geoduck, razor
clams, palourdes, hard shell clams, venus clams,
freshwater crayfish, langoustines etc. These are
all products sold daily at the market and from
around our coast. Aquaculture and new
harvesting techniques has revolutionised our
industry making available all the different types of
shellfish.
Foreign travel has allowed us to try all the
different varieties of cephalopods in Countries
where they are part of the staple diet but in the
UK would have been looked upon with
reservation in the past. In fact there is so much
variety now available Londoners are spoilt for
choice, although for most of the year, I doubt that
many appreciate just how lucky they are to have
such a wonderful array of shellfish right on their
doorstep and quite possibly not even realise that
these are all produced around our shores.
Much of the high value shellfish is considered a
bit of a luxury and is probably the sort of thing
most consumers would choose to eat as an
occasional treat when going out to a restaurant.
There are of course exceptions such as
Valentine’s day when sales of oysters tend to
peak as young couples try and discover if indeed
they are a delicious aphrodisiac or just a tasty
myth. Christmas is another period when people
tend to be a bit more adventurous. Restaurants
are generally well booked for the traditional office
parties and shellfish will figure high on the list of
selections. The public are also more inclined to
trade up and treat themselves to a few more
luxuries at home. Sales of shellfish usually peak
at the market in the couple of weeks prior to the
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Christmas holiday period. The merchants though
are likely to charge a bit more for their products
around this time to cushion themselves for the
early part of January when sales become almost
non-existent. Christmas is also a good time for
much of the shellfish as it is prime condition.
Many people view shellfish more as a summer
food but things such as oysters and mussels are
at their very best at this time of year being with
the meat being plump and succulent.

declined sharply in the major Canadian,
Greenland and Iceland fisheries with resultant
50% increases in sales prices this year.

There has never been a better time for buying
shellfish, prices in real terms have not changed
dramatically at the market in over 15 years and in
many instances competition has driven down
prices. This is particularly true of things such as
prawns where competition from warm water
prawns has kept the price down for our delicious
cold water prawns. Also at a market where you
have nearly 50 merchants, many offering similar
products it tends to keep down prices.

FAO analysis of world fish production and new
markets confirmed expected wild catch decline
yet continuous rise in demand, particularly in new
markets in Russia, Brazil, India and China.
Aquaculture has shown strong growth but is
expected to slow as cost increases in production
and stagnant fish meal/oil production increasingly
challenge production and profitability. Coldwater
prawn capture fisheries will need cautious and
effective management with strategic marketing to
maximise this opportunity.

Christmas at the market is hard work as it
becomes swamped with members of the public
making it difficult to manoeuvre around the stalls
but the quality and variety of what is on offer more
than compensates. It is at this time of year you
would know how a sardine feels, but that is
perhaps another story for another time!
International Coldwater Prawn Forum (ICPF)
Following a lapse of five years, the 7th ICPF was
held at Fishmongers’ Hall on 23 November 2011.
This coincided with renewed industry optimism
that coldwater prawns will revert to a premium
protein source rather than the commodity product
borne of many years of increasing production,
restructuring
and
consolidation,
and
unsustainable declining market prices. Biomass,
and hence quotas and landings, have recently

Pandalus borealis stocks are declining due to low
recruitment and increased cod predation in a
warming climate. Recruitment is mainly affected
by increasing bottom temperatures leading to a
mismatch in larval hatching and phytoplankton
blooms, and to ocean acidification prolonging the
development of prawn larvae, particularly at lower
latitudes.

Detailed analysis of prawn markets showed
continued warmwater domination in the US,
continued warmwater penetration into the UK,
Denmark and other EU markets, and growth in
coldwater shell-on prawn markets, particularly
Russia and China. Despite widespread financial
insecurity, significant coldwater prawn price rises
have been achieved in all markets, and
warmwater prawn suppliers urgently seek to
replicate this. The UK remains the major market
for cooked and peeled coldwater prawns but
chilled sales are stagnant whilst frozen sales
grow.
The hugely beneficial nutritional profile of
coldwater prawns was reaffirmed - high protein,
low saturated fat but high in polyunsaturated fatty
acids (omega 3), and rich in vitamin E, iodine and
selenium. Dr Clive Askew, representing the
SAGB, showed how SAGB intervention trials had
finally rejected the myth that coldwater prawns
raised plasma LDL cholesterol, and that its high
omega 3 would contribute to maintenance of
normal cardiac function, blood pressure and
triglycerides. He showed that a diet rich in omega
3 fatty acids also modulates satiety, with fish
products satiating more than all other protein rich
foods. It is suspected that coldwater prawns may
be particularly effective and he advocated
industry funded satiety trials to establish this.
Coldwater

prawn

producers

emphasized
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maximising premium protein status and hence
market value by promoting the wild caught, full
traceability, food safety standards, health
benefits,
sustainable
management
and
certification, convenience and most importantly
‘versatile prawns that taste like prawns’ marketing
messages. The coldwater prawn industry has
now fully embraced the independent assessment
of its sustainable management practices with
most major fisheries certified sustainable or under
full assessment.
Different routes towards
independent certification and ecolabelling have
been pursued, most MSC or the lower cost
Icelandic Responsible Fisheries Foundation, but
all are to FAO internationally agreed codes for
responsible fisheries and ecolabelling.
This
initiative started as a competitive marketing tool
but has become a driver towards premium protein
product status with maximum value; there is
optimism that the new supply and demand
scenario will achieve this.
The European Food Standards Agency (EFSA)
has published a ‘Scientific Opinion’ on, The
Present Knowledge on the Occurrence and
Control of Foodborne Viruses.
This seems to be related to the FAO/Codex
document, ‘Control of Viruses in Food’ and
contributors to this document may have also
contributed to both as the language is so similar.
It focuses on preventative measures to avoid
contamination and emphasises the need to avoid
faecal contamination in production areas. More
importantly this document ‘enables’ a piece of
legislation on microbiological criteria for foodstuffs
(EU2073/2005). Specifically recital 27 states”…In
particular, criteria for pathogenic viruses in live
bivalve molluscs should be established when the
analytical methods are developed sufficiently….”.
This may mean that when the proposed official
method of enumerating Norovirus (NoV) is
approved, there may be a liability on the regulator
to use NoV testing for controlling the placing Live
Bivalve Molluscs (LBM) on the market.
The Scientific Opinion (SO) recommends the
introduction of a microbiological criteria for
viruses in bivalve molluscs, unless they are
labelled “to be cooked before consumption”.
The SO also states that as far as NoV is
concerned there are no “safe limits”. There is no
maximum level of NoV determined by any
regulator or scientific team that can be used yet. It
appears that an infectious dose should be less

than 100 ‘virus particles’ and in some reports this
could be between 10 and 18. As you have
probably been made aware the proposed method
(above) has a limit of enumeration of less than
100 but tests will still determine NoV qualitative
presence. We know its there just not how much!!
No test is available at the moment that will tell us
if the Norovirus detected is ‘viable’. (Viability,
being the ability to produce an illness in a
human.)
The ‘scientific opinion’ also goes on to propose
the introduction of ‘Prohibition Zones’ in
harvesting areas. Preventative approaches could
include: introduction of prohibition zones in the
proximity of sewage discharges, more stringent E.
coli standards for class B classification areas, and
the use of pollution alert procedures.
Improving communications with other coastal
water users
There are many other users of the coastal zone
other
than
shellfish
harvesters.
Energy
companies,
water
companies,
aggregate
abstractors, tourism operators and others being
examples.
We understand that Seafish (SAGB has been
involved) has opened up a dialogue with some
water companies with a view to providing
improved information, such that real time active
management options may be taken when there is
a likelihood of deterioration in water quality.
It must be accepted that not all negative water
quality events are as a result of inputs from the
water companies and that a move toward a
shared understanding of both the shellfish
industry and the water industry could lead to
wider benefits to all.
Cleaner Seas Forum
The Cleaner Sea Forum is a partnership
sponsored by the Department for Environment,
Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) and chaired by
the Minister. The aim is to co-ordinate activities to
maintain and improve bathing and shellfish
waters all around the coast.
Members include the Environment Agency, Water
companies, Surfers Against Sewage, local
authorities, public and private sector beach
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managers, the Marine Conservation Society, the
National Trust, Natural England, the RNLI and
tourism bodies, Seafish and the SAGB.
In 2010, the Forum helped develop a Bathing
Water Pilot project in Cornwall to examine the
viability of giving more 'real time' information on
overflows from the sewerage network. This has
been extended in summer 2011 to 16 bathing
waters region wide with a new website for the
public – BeachLive.co.uk
Discussions have also focused on the Surfers
Against Sewage (SAS) partnership with South
West Water in providing a text alert service to
registered users.
Although this forum so far has been focused on
beaches, its outputs are seen as being useful as
a model for shellfish waters. The SAS model is
potentially suitable for conversion to a shellfish
alert system given collaboration and goodwill
between the water companies and the shellfish
users.
The Forum gives a good opportunity for SAGB to
discuss directly with senior members of the water
industry the issues surrounding the pollution of
our coastal waters.
Microbiological testing - Discounts for SAGB
Members.
We have a number of members who offer
discounts to SAGB members on a suite of
microbial tests – these include:
Formed in 2003, Ashwood UK
Limited provide an efficient,
professional
microbiological
and chemical testing service to
the food and drinks industries.
We hold UKAS, M&S and Tesco approval.
An Ashwood advisor is also available to assist
with any training you may require in HACCP,
BRC Global standard, Allergen management,
Hygiene, Listeria auditing, Internal auditing etc.
For the preferential rates please contact Denise
Ashwood on 01721 724833 or 07739 104011 or
email to denise.ashwood@ashwooduk.co.uk.
Postal address: Ashwood UK Ltd, Tweedvale
Mills East, Walkerburn, Peeblesshire. EH43 6AB
Neogen Europe Ltd. develops
and markets the greatest variety
of simple and accurate food
safety solutions, including rapid
tests specifically designed for the seafood

industry.
Our capabilities include seafood
analysis test kits to detect Histamine, ASP, DSP,
Listeria, Salmonella, Sulfites, Chloramphenicol
and Malachite Green as well as general hygiene
monitoring.
Each of the test kits compare
samples against known levels of toxin and
provide results in minutes.
We are able to provide UKAS accredited testing
services to the shellfish and finfish aquaculture
industries. Our capabilities include: Microbiology
& Norovirus, Finfish Aquaculture, Test Kits &
Research Products.
Please contact Dr Janice McGregor on 01292
525610 or email j.mcgregor@neogeneurope.com.
AquaProva
has added the
Norovirus test to its capabilities.
This test uses a qPCR assay for
the detection of Norovirus Genogroups I and II
inshellfish and is the draft CEN (European
Committee for Standardization) method that is
most likely to conform to upcoming legislative
requirements.
A legislative push on the Norovirus issue
will increase pressure on the shellfish industry to
conform to higher food safety standards. Andy
FitzGerald, believes that “AquaProva customers
could be one step ahead by gaining a good
understanding of their product related risks and
Shellfish Food Business Operators who engage
in Norovirus testing as part of proactive Risk
Management will have a market advantage over
their
competitors.”
AquaProva's Norovirus testing service will help
ensure that those within the industry will be one
step ahead in assuring high food safety standards
for their customers. Please see website on
www.aquaprova.co.uk or call on 01845 5212478
Cefas Shellfish Testing (CST) is offering a
commercial testing service for detection of
norovirus and other microbiological contaminants
in bivalve molluscs.
Cefas has provided this facility to
UK government for a number of
years. Due to demand, CST is now
providing this service, via its commercial arm
Cefas Technology Ltd (CTL), to commercial
customers.
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The availability of shellfish test results will provide
risk management information for producers and
other stakeholders.

Perhaps some examples of what we’ve had on
the agenda recently would be useful at this point.

CST offers commercial testing of bivalve molluscs
for:

Norovirus

Escherichia coli

Salmonella spp.

In July 2009 we had an ‘ad hoc’ summer meeting
at
the
CEFAS
Weymouth
Laboratory,
concentrating on water quality issues that are
pertinent in the south west of England, namely
year-on-year downgrades in shellfish bed
classifications, which are equally applicable
around the UK, David Jarrad gave the industry
perspective,
stressing
that
the
current
classification system was not fit for purpose, the
methodology inconsistent and results inaccurate,
and that classification is based on historical rather
than real time data so public health is not
protected. With the opportunity to meet scientists
and regulators face to face, shellfish producers
were able to ask questions and raise concerns
about the regulatory process.

From February 2012 CST will also be offering
accredited biotoxin testing services for:


Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning (PSP) testing
by HPLC



Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning (ASP) testing
by HPLC



Lipophillic toxins (DSP) testing by LC-MS
including:
-

Okadaic Acid (OA)

-

Dinophysistoxin (DTX)

-

Pectenotoxin (PTX)

-

Yessotoxin (YTX)

-

Azaspiracid (AZA)

For additional information about CST’s services
please contact Louise Richens on 01305 206664
or email cst@cefas.co.uk.
So what does the Shellfish Technology and
Training Committee do for SAGB members?
Dr. Sue Utting (Chair of Committee)
The Shellfish Technology and Training (T&T)
Committee is the forum through which SAGB can
look ahead and consider what is likely to come
along in the future and affect the industry, an
objective endorsed by SAGB Council. The T&T
Committee holds meetings to discuss specific
technical issues leaving the broader and more
political issues to the Mollusc and Crustacea
Committees. We usually have two meetings per
year, spring and autumn but have also held ‘ad
hoc’ summer meetings.
So how do the meetings benefit you as a
member?
T&T brings together shellfish producers,
researchers, regulators and managers to talk
openly and frankly, to gather robust scientific
information that will enable SAGB to be in a better
position to influence decisions made by
government and regulators.

Water quality

Following on from this, in November 2010, we
held a joint Food Standards Agency/SAGB
Workshop at Fishmongers’ Hall to review current
policy on the classification of shellfish production
areas in England and Wales. We had around 40
people there representing the FSA, Sea Fisheries
Committees and Local Authorities (EHOs).
Industry came out in force with 16 bivalve
producers present in addition to the SAGB
Committee members.
Linden Jack from FSA’s Hygiene and
Microbiology Division said that “the time has
come to review the classification of shellfish
production areas, one of the main drivers being
for economic reasons because the current system
is resource intensive”. The aim of the Workshop
was to give bivalve producers an opportunity to
feed into that review directly.
The Workshop was a breakthrough for the
shellfish industry. It was the first time for a long
time (if ever) that bivalve producers had had a
chance to sit down with FSA policy makers to
discuss an issue that has caused them economic
hardship on so many occasions. Linden Jack, her
team and colleagues opened up a door that had
been closed for a long time. Change has not
come overnight but the signs are there of a
willingness to work together for mutual gain.
Industry’s opinions and ideas are being listened
to.
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Chemical contaminants
environment

in

the

aquatic

In 2009, the T&T Committee had started to
discuss chemical pollutants in the aquatic
environment, some of which can act as
endocrine disruptors and affect the reproductive
capability of shellfish. Professor Tom Hutchinson
(CEFAS Weymouth) gave us some startling
figures that in the 1990s there were 10 million
known chemicals and in 2010 this had risen to 50
million. On a daily basis, 20,000 new ones are
being developed and most of them have a
positive affect on our lives.
In November 2011, we held a joint SAGB/
CEFAS/EA Workshop on Chemical Water
Quality at the CEFAS Weymouth Laboratory. We
have to thank Tom Hutchinson for putting
together the agenda of national and international
speakers and Ammana Rhaman (Environment
Agency) for generously giving us some funding
for the event.
Dr Nick Pope, Marine Biological Association,
Plymouth spoke of his work on endocrine
disruptors which get into the environment from
sewage systems, from agriculture and from other
industries. He has studied the clam Scrobicularia
plana and shown evidence of feminisation and
intersex in populations at 33 sites sampled from
the Thames Estuary, along the south coast and
into the Severn Estuary. Sediments can ‘mop up’
endocrine
disruptors,
especially
from
suspension.
Shelagh
Malham
(Bangor
University) is working in the Conwy Estuary on
chemicals (and E coli) in the river and has seen
how they can be locked up in muddy sediments
and released many years hence.
Other emerging contaminants we heard about
include
flame
retardants,
fragrances,
pharmaceuticals and plastics. Cardiovascular
drugs affect moulting in crustaceans, prozac is
affecting freshwater systems, and there are
harmful leachates from plastics. Nanoparticulates
such as silver is being used as an antimicrobial
(in clothing, for example), copper is appearing in
new antifoulants and zinc oxide is used in
sunscreens and cosmetics. The nanotech
industry is developing rapidly with many new
nanotech products emerging and without
regulation.
The Workshop was hailed a great success by
those who were present. Again, the shellfish
producers could talk direct with regulators who,
acting on advice from the scientists, translate EU
legislation into National legislation, eg through
the Water Framework Directive to set

Environmental Quality Standards for many
contaminants in our coastal waters. Perhaps the
following testimonial from a scientist who joined
SAGB after the Workshop sums it up best – “It
was really refreshing to see the sharing of
ideas and common ground held between
stakeholders, seafood producers and the
scientists. The meeting hit home to me how
important the industry is and joining (the
SAGB) seems the least I can do to support its
continued success.”
Having worked closely with the industry as a
scientist myself, I strongly believe that shellfish
producers have knowledge and expertise that is
Invaluable to the policy makers and regulators.
However, this knowledge has to be turned into
published scientific fact before the information
can be used by government and regulators to
formulate policy and regulations that are more
meaningful and appropriate to you, as seafood
producers. In the current financial climate,
funding for research is increasingly difficult to
find. Growers and fishermen working out in the
environment on a daily basis can play a vital role
in picking up that something is wrong and certain
shellfish species can be used as sentinels of
environmental change. Again, an example from
the most recent Workshop showed this. John
Thain (CEFAS Weymouth) talked about the
impacts of tri-butyl tin (TBT) in antifoulant paints
and how industry initially reporting the shell
thickening in Pacific oysters and imposex in dog
whelks (in the 1980s) had lead to national and
international cooperation and research to provide
scientific data that lead to the eventual regulation
and ban on the use of this substance and the
scientific data that lead to the eventual regulation
and ban on the use of this substance and the
subsequent gradual decline in TBT from the
marine environment. He stressed the importance
of long term data sets.
So my message is – there are still many gaps in
our knowledge and you can play a role in
meeting and working with the scientific
community, fisheries managers and regulators to
help identify and plug those gaps. It’s an ever
changing environment we work in and you can
have a voice as our Workshops are showing.
Topics for our next meetings:
We have two suggestions so far:



The new variant oyster herpes virus (OsHV1muvar) – which came from the recent Workshop
when SAGB members met CEFAS Weymouth
virologists and continued to question the
methodology.
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Norovirus and food safety – proposed at a SAGB Molluscan diseases :
Council meeting.
Bonamia
Shellfish diseases

The disease is mostly found in flat oysters
Recently a number of organisations and companies 
Outbreaks can occur throughout the year.
have requested information about Molluscan dis
Can cause economic losses in shellfish
eases in the UK—this is a brief description of those

There is no treatment
that are routinely tested for:

It is a notifiable disease in the UK and any suspicion of its presence should be reported to
Crustacean diseases ;
Cefas FHI

The disease is widespread in continental EuGaffkaemia- is a bacterial infection that affects all
rope
species of clawed lobster (both European and
American). Originating from America, it is thought to
have arrived in GB with the importation of American
lobsters. The disease does not appear to have an
impact on wild populations, but can cause significant losses in held stock. There are a number of
precautions that facility operators can take to reduce the chances of stock contracting the disease,
such as holding animals in cool water, reduce
stress by not over stocking, removing dead or dying
animals and cleaning the holding tanks thoroughly
between batches. It has been confirmed to be present in wild population of UK lobsters in isolated
locations at low levels.
White Spot Disease (WSD)- Also known as White
Spot Syndrome Virus (WSSV) or White Spot Syndrome (WSS), is a lethal, highly infectious disease
normally associated with the farming of shrimps.
The disease was originally found in China in 1993
and has since rapidly spread across much of the
shrimp farming areas of the globe. WSSV has previously been reported from within Europe, where it
can affect any species of decapod crustacean (for
example crabs, lobsters, crayfish and shrimp).
WSD has not been found in stock in Great Britain to
date.

What is Bonamia?
Two species of Bonamia are found in Europe Bonamia ostreae and Bonamia exitiosa.
Bonamiosis is a disease of the native oyster, Ostrea
edulis, affecting both wild and cultivated stocks, and
is caused by the infestation of a protozoan parasite,
Bonamia ostreae. Bonamiosis can be lethal to O.
edulis especially if the oyster is stressed.
Infection may result in high mortalities of oysters especially when environmental conditions change or
during periods of stress such as spawning. The
means of transmission of B. ostreae is uncertain,
and little is known about the biology of the life cycle
of the parasite. In the UK mortalities rarely exceed
20%, but can be much higher depending on the environment.

Where does it occur?
It was first recorded in Europe in the 1970’s following
the investigation of oyster mortalities in French shellfish farms. The first recorded incidence in the British
Isles occurred in 1982 in the River Fal. Although the
disease can produce mortality rates as high as 80%
in affected oysters, within the UK the prevalence of
Bonamia is relatively low, and typically reaches 10Yellow Head Disease (YHD)- YHD is a lethal, 20% with relatively low levels of mortality.
highly infectious disease that infects a small number of shrimp (Penaeid) species. It was first found Why is the disease important?
in Thailand in 1991 and is now widely distributed in There is no known treatment for Bonamiosis and
many countries associated with the farming of therefore the only effective measure is to prevent the
shrimp. YHD can decimate a shrimp farm in only a introduction of the disease. To this end, controls are
few days from infection. YHD has not been found in placed on the movement of live molluscan shellfish
GB to date.
into waters around the British coast. The aim of these controls is to prevent the spread of Bonamiosis by
Taura Syndrome (TS)- TS is a disease associated
restricting live movements from positive areas in
with shrimp farming, where it infects Penaeid speEngland, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland.
cies. It was first found in Ecuador in 1991 and has
spread to several other countries where shrimp are
Some infected areas have had success in the manfarmed. TS has three distinct phases of infection:
agement of B. ostreae by leaving highly infected areacute, transition and chronic. Animals that survive
as fallow and reducing the stocking density.
are carriers of the disease for life. TS has not been
found in GB to date.
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Are there any implications for human health?
No. There are no implications for human health.
Bonamia only affects shellfish.
Marteilia refringens
• The disease is mostly found in flat oysters and
mussels
• Outbreaks tend to occur in the late summer or autumn
• Can cause economic losses in shellfish
• There is no treatment
• It is a notifiable disease in the UK and any suspicion of its presence should be reported to Cefas FHI
• The disease is widespread in continental Europe
What is Marteilia?
M. refringens is a parasite that affects a wide range
of bivalve shellfish and it has been isolated in O.
edulis, Mytilus edulis, (blue mussels) Mytilus galloprovincialis
(Mediterranean
mussels)
and
Crassostrea gigas (Pacific oysters). It is thought that
the disease may be transmitted from infected shellfish through the water column, and taken up passively across the gills of susceptible stock. Theories also
suggest that intermediate hosts, or free-living stages,
may be part of the parasites life cycle. Recent studies have implicated free living copepods in the transmission of the parasite to oysters.
Where does it occur?
The disease is widespread in continental Europe in
both native oysters and mussels; and has been
found for the first time in 2011 in mussels from the
Tamar in southwest England.
The development of the disease is related to water
temperature and in France mortalities in infected
stocks start in the early summer as the water temperature rises, peak in August and decrease over the
winter as the water temperature drops.
In France the mortalities coincide with seasonal
changes; Marteiliosis begins in May and peaks between June and August, after which there is a decrease over the winter months and the parasite then
remains quiescent from February to April. However
in Dutch waters oyster stocks remain unaffected despite the presence of M. refingens. To date the absence of mortalities in these shellfish is unexplained.
Why is the disease important?
Marteilia infects a number of bivalve species with O.
edulis (native oyster) and Mytilus edulis (mussels)
being the species of commercial importance in GB,
and since no treatment has proven effective in controlling Marteiliosis the only effective measure is the
prevention of infection.

Within the UK there are movement restrictions in
place in order to reduce the risk of the infection
entering or being spread within the country via infected shellfish.
Are there any implications for human health?
No. There are no implications for human health.
Marteilia only affects shellfish.
Oyster herpesvirus µVar
• The disease is only found in Pacific oysters
• Outbreaks tend to occur in the late spring or early summer as the sea temperature rises
• Causes significant economic losses in shellfish
• There is no treatment
• It is a notifiable disease in the UK and any suspicion of its presence should be reported to Cefas
FHI
• The disease is widespread in continental Europe
What is OsHV-1 μVar?
Oyster herpesvirus is a virulent viral disease of the
Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas (also known as
the rock or cupped oyster). This is the only species of shellfish that is currently known to be susceptible to this virus. The disease is temperature
dependent only occurring when water temperatures exceed 16ºC. The highest mortalities occur
in juvenile oysters, however all life stages are
thought to be susceptible to infection.
Where does it occur?
Oyster herpesvirus has been found in many parts
of the world including the USA, France, Japan and
China where it occasionally causes a condition in
Pacific oysters called summer mortality. However
a new variant of oyster herpesvirus (OsHV-1 μVar)
associated with very high levels of mortality was
first recognised in France during exceptional mortality events in Pacific oysters in 2008. This disease has spread throughout the major oyster
growing areas in France, including both the Atlantic and Mediterranean coasts, and has also occurred in Jersey, in parts of Ireland and at one site
in England.
Why is the disease important?
The Pacific oyster is the most important species of
oyster cultivated in the UK both in terms of volume
and value, with an annual production of over 1100
tonnes. Production greatly exceeds that of the native oyster Ostrea edulis. Oyster herpesvirus has
devastated Pacific oyster production in France,
Jersey and in parts of Ireland, and it is important
that the disease is contained to prevent its spread
to other oyster growing areas in GB.
Are there any implications for human health?
No. There are no implications for human health.
Oyster herpesvirus only affects Pacific oysters.
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Shellfish and Seafish
2011 has been a year that began with the cloud of continuing uncertainty about the future of Seafish , pending the
Supreme court judgement and the associated impact that the care and maintenance stasis approach had on any
support available to the sector; a year that incorporated further increases in costs of operation , rising fuel prices,
rising gear prices coupled with static demand and prices for the industry; a year that promised the final provision of
Marine conservation zones and their highly protected no take reference zones, which came with the promise of spatial restriction and exclusion for, the always perceived to be, damaging fishing activities ; a year that confirmed the
location and licensing of the vast phase 3 offshore windfarm sites with all of the collateral(more) spatial impact that
these might entail; a year that saw Policy makers and Managers begin to grasp the nettle of brown crab management albeit in a manner which left a large portion of the sector feeling alienated; a year in which 130 years of inshore
co-management in Sea Fisheries Committee’s was replaced with a new emphasis on conservation and surprisingly
no obligation to develop fisheries with Inshore Fisheries and Conservation authorities; a year that bought into all too
sharp a focus a new reality of American style environmental advocacy with the Client Earth / Marine Conservation
society legally threatening approach to the MMO/UK authorities view on fishing vessel licensing and operations within European marine sites; a year ,that as it drew to a close, inadvertently saw an issue emerge into the public consciousness that threatened the UK’s oyster sector, with the less than media astute press release of the initial CEFAS
work on norovirus contamination in oysters.
Blimey! And of course the worst of it all is that the list could be extended (quota limitations on nephrops, chemical
pollution of inshore areas, invasive species etc). But here we all are, still standing. Resilient, perhaps a little battered
and bruised but justified and legitimate.
Of course, one can look at the list above in a different way. The Supreme Court ruling found in favour of the 1981 Act
and the threat to Seafish was lifted. Government has taken the opportunity to undertake a consultative exercise that
aims to make Seafish fit for the future. Shellfish clearly has a significant role in this as both domestic catch and imported shellfish bring in significant levy to the organisation. The timeframe to deliver Marine conservation zones has
been extended as industry concerns associated with the efficacy of the evidence used and the appropriateness of
representation throughout this stakeholder driven process has forced Government to accept the need for extra time
to be allocated to the process to try to correct some of the flaws the industry and sector have pointed out in the process evident to date. The MPA coalition deserves plaudits enabling this introduction of reason, as do the SAGB and
Seafish. Engagement with the Crown Estates through COWRIE and FLOWW work has been supplemented by work
undertaken within the Seafish marine environment legislation group, in which the SAGB play an active and important
role; this has left CE under no illusion as to the strength of feeling and impact of the offshore windfarm areas on the
sector as a whole. Both Seafish and SAGB (along with others) have provided an important and reflective contribution to the DEFRA brown crab management proposals which should be incorporated within the process as it moves
toward finalising views. The Marine Management Organisation (MMO) was left in no doubt of Industry concerns associated with the MCS/Client Earth letter and through much dialogue between various elements of the Industry, including Seafish and the SAGB, the subsequent response by the MMO to the MCS/CE has been roundly described
as both forthright and balanced. To end this list on a positive, it still remains a little too close to find the upside of the
December Food Standards Agency press release on the CEFAS norovirus work; but be in no doubt, they are there.
Seafish have funded some innovative work on the issue, work which could provide routes to effectively tackle viral
contamination through enhanced depuration. Seafish are also funding the ongoing placement of Mandy Pyke with
the SAGB and her work, particularly that associated with engagement with the water companies is beginning to play
important dividends. Seafish, in conjunction with SAGB industry members are working on collaborative research projects with Universities and Water companies with the possibility of joint working with CEFAS – building on the relationships, albeit the now slightly bruised relationships, that already exist between SAGB, Seafish, CEFAS and the
FSA .
It’s sometime difficult to maintain perspective from inside the glass house that is the Industry; there can seem to be
an almost endless number of issues that threaten not only the ability of shellfish production, be it wild capture or cultivated, to achieve its fullest potential but also on occasion its very survival. But this is our industry, our livelihoods and
it is not anachronistic, far from it, shellfish has a significant and considerable future. But we need to demonstrate our
responsibility for it. The proven cohesive and coordinated relationship that exists between the SAGB and Seafish is,
in my mind, central to ensuring that the sector fully achieves this potential.
Roll on 2012.
James Wilson , Seafish Board Member
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London Oyster Guide - Now available with a dis- Well, over 125 delegates attended, including scientists, representatives of fishing and producer organicount to Members
sations, trade representatives, NGOs and stuIn partnership with the Shellfish Association of dents.The European Commissioner for Fisheries
Great Britain, Graffeg has produced the definitive and Maritime Affairs, Maria Damanaki, launched the
guide to where to buy and eat oysters throughout meeting with an update on the Commission’s proLondon. The guide includes listings for the finest posal for reform of the Common Fisheries Policy,
restaurants, bars and markets with descriptions, including advance notice of the shape of the finansample dishes and contact information.
cial support instruments to be tabled at end of NoThe “London Oyster Guide” reviews the finest restau- vember.
rants, bars, markets, merchants, retailers and producers in London. With sample dishes, house specials,
contact details and clear mapping for each destination, it makes selecting the perfect seafood restaurant
easy. The guide also details oyster varieties, tasting
tips, oyster recipes and information on accompanying
drinks, making enjoying oysters simple.

The UK Government’s Chief Scientific Adviser, Sir

Oyster producers, merchants and retailers are listed
including information for all of the largest seafood and
shellfish markets, shops and suppliers. Also included
are the greatest oyster destinations outside of London.

dustry partnerships. Our very own Dr Colin Bannis-

John Beddington, followed, placing the challenges
of fisheries management in a wider perspective of
global food supply issues over the coming decades.
A key theme of the day was the importance of inter conducted the closing session in which he
thoughtfully invited Mike Park, Chief Executive of
the Scottish White Fish Producers’ Association to

provide the audience with a final insight from the
Written by food writer, and long-time
fishermen. Mr Park stated that each fishing vessel
SAGB member, Colin Pressdee, the
guide is a complete handbook to oys- has the potential to become a platform for research,
ters.
but that financial support is required. Steve MackinCopies can be purchased from son of Cefas agreed that knowledge from fisherwww.londonoysterguide.com
and men, which he said was currently being wasted,
SAGB members can attain a 25% discount by giving
should be combined with that of the scientists.
the promotional code SAGB.
“Fishermen have more to contribute,” he told deleClaire Tibbott is the newly appointed Projects gates. Carl O’Brien, also from Cefas, commented
Manager at the Fishmongers’ Company and is being leased to SAGB for 50% of her time to help us that “There is a lot of data, but it is not always collated properly”.Phil MacMullen of Seafish stated that
with various tasks
As the newest recruit to the SAGB family (for some of
the time) I would like to say how much of an honour it
is to be here working with everyone at Fishmongers’
Hall. I first stepped into Fishmongers’ Hall to start
work back in July when I was asked to organise the

the communication between providers and users of
data was very hazy, while Menakhem Ben-Yami, a
fisheries consultant, said that scientists should be
sent out onboard fishing vessels rather than them
spending time working on computer models.

marine fisheries science conference entitled “New In the days and weeks following the Conference
Challenges and Opportunities facing Marine Fisheries Professor Ray Hilborn’s very upbeat appraisal of
Science” held on Monday 31st October. Shall I tell
you a little bit about it??...Yes? Okay then!
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the world’s fisheries received much media attention

Many thanks to other contributors

due to its stark contrast to the usual messages of

Mandy Pyke
Chris Leftwich
Peter Hunt
Mark Gray
Mike Gubbins (Cefas)
Matt Whittles (Defra)
Gillian Mills

doom & gloom as he stated that the yield of world
fisheries could actually be increased by 55%.
The conference concluded that there is a huge
amount of agreement on how we go about achieving
sustainable marine fisheries both for the UK and internationally and whilst science has a huge role to
play, fishermen involvement and industry collaboration is vital.
I had a lot of fun organizing the day (although it didn’t
dawn on me at the time!) and I can’t wait to get stuck
into the next one! David - Thank you for chairing the

DIARY DATE!
The Shellfish Association
Of Great Britain
43rd Annual Conference

afternoon session, I know it couldn’t have been easy
to navigate the discussion using a video link to the
States! But we managed it!

Tuesday 22nd and
Wednesday 23rd May 2012

I am now fully involved in my work as Projects Manager for the Fishmongers’ Co and it’s so great that
as a part of this role I get to help David and Lorraine
out with all things shell-like which I am really enjoying. I would just like to say that I have never felt more
welcome in a job than I have done here so thank you
both for being such wonderful colleagues. I look forward to the future, learning more and more about the
shellfish industry, helping out as much as I can and
taking the SAGB into 2012. I hope I can prove myself
to be a real asset to the team.
Happy Christmas to everyone. x

Annual Dinner
Tuesday 22nd May 2012
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STOP PRESS
Due to unforeseen circumstances the date of the
Mollusc Committee is now
WEDNESDAY 1st FEBRUARY 2012
and not 3rd February as originally stated

SAGB Committee Dates – 2012
By date
Wednesday 1st FebruaryMollusc Committee

10.45am

Friday 17th February

Technology & Training Committee

10.45am

Friday 16th March

Crustacea Committee

10.45am

Tuesday 27th March

Council

11.00am

th

Mollusc Committee

10.45am

th

Crustacea Committee

10.45am

st

Mollusc Committee

10.45am

Technology & Training Committee

10.45am

Crustacea Committee

10.45am

Friday 13 April
Friday 15 June
Friday 21 September
th

Friday 5 October
th

Friday 26 October
th

Tuesday 20 November Council

11.00am

By Committee
Mollusc Committee
Mollusc Committee

Wednesday 1st February

10.45am

th

10.45am

st

Friday 13 April

Mollusc Committee

Friday 21 September

10.45am

Crustacea Committee

Friday 16th March

10.45am

th

10.45am

Crustacea Committee

th

Friday 26 October

10.45am

Technology & Training

Friday 17th February

10.45am

Technology & Training

Friday 5th October

10.45am

Council

Tuesday 27th March

11.00am

Council

Tuesday 20th November

11.00am

Crustacea Committee

Friday 15 June

